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The Danger.'
j

It is now two weeks since Clover-- !

nor Ciktin offteially nnd sol.'iiinlv
warned the People of Pennsylvania
that an armed, hosiile, powerful foe,
under a Ft range

'
Flag,ivas invading

at... :i ,.r it., i :.. i....,i... :.t.
.- - " i .... i.ine 1'cmocrauc eaoers set ai win k io

Bnecr at the danger and to repress
. . .'

the risings of patriot., among the
People. The consequence was thou- -

and of men were turned back, aud
tho Capital left defenceless.

A few sagacious, earnest men, res- -

ponded, and went to llirow up loriill- - ;

Cations on the bluffs oppwito Harris- - ,

lurc, or marched oat iu the allev I

towards the enetnv.
For two week's, lit rncmv have

been roaming in the Valley, "taking
ticw horses in place of the old ones,

i 1.. .1 i ..i...i,:....
and whatever else would aid them. .

At one point in Adams county, ami
at another in rulton comity, the peo
j.le fired upon tho invaders, turning
them back.

'rr, faaiAta li'iil tin Mii'iuinlt'r witli iluMinkI wvj sua uii v ti.v-a- i - - -

at Walnut Uoltom. not far front Car
lisle. Four llebels were killed, and
Ten ol our men missing some Known
to Uo wouudej. t.iur lorce lell bacK,
the enemy being 800 strong.

tur my cicmnir. me ei.cu.y oecu- -

pied Gettysburg Hanover i ork.
Sunday, the lork aud Goldsl.oro

liridges were reported, burnt picket
firing (as supposed was heard near
llarrisburg and it was feared the ;

enemy, who were 8 or 10 miles away,
would attack llridtrotiort (opposite
li - I...1-

-.
i .

....I.?..: . .u mi nine ine -i. ue organ to :

realize TUB DANGF.i:. and to see
that the Ilemnerntie. lenders mini,.
Bad mistake in discoura"in" Volun- - i

teers for tho emcrsrenev. And so,
Monday morning, other business in J

.iJiCwisl.urg was suspetKled generally,
and party spirit was lost in the com- -

inon tieiil. Iletin ilie.ins nnd lleinoe-- !

rats" boliti. i,M.-- ' nnd Conner- -

" i
I p

!rn ia.mtZ': atl COIOra aillj COII- -

AUnne l.onrtlli- - n.uln.l in...4 (.auasa " " " "

Stern resolve to do What they could
preserving to cxit

the spoiler. rebellion
'that untji night's

Market Ouibrcsks bave already occurred
made and dishonorable thnse encsged

flaoh itisaseeue
and number
to pass down this (Monday afternoon
and 1 uesday morning. .

Ia rcw Calt li OUll SOinO

of the preacher s ' .
and other's

' are
arousing the pie,

sec, hourly, Irom there.. '

Mifllinburg, Cap. Orwig IS ut
WOrK also, oiliers.

is said have jot .000
liorses from Franklin couutv, and
enough provisions Ac. to sustain their
army months to come. They like
the Cumberland Valley so that
they will leave until driven back

front, or in rear.
WHO SHOULD GO? is a

ion evcrv must decide for himself
nnd neighbor. As "every

courage decision
tt0Tm- -

transportation and provision depart-- '
boys men, al tho'

may patriotic and desirous
doing good. hose may

who not in
"The emergency" requires best

VEX. IJcturncd course
lest. But there aro thro'

country everywhere, accustomed j

more or who boast
shooting birds, deer who j

bo useful, once, especi-- 1

ally guard mountain passes,
which may necessary 6ave
Union county, and Juniata and
North West Valleys.from
the Virginia and the

Valley.
Those haying arm3, ammunition tc.

should take them along, as the supply
micht inadequate for
who rushing for the Old Flag
and all can their Lest.

business may stand, it is
importaut bo It
also tn l! r ,i.

it gathered. ,0

summary the matter
the enemy will as u

'

PTA1T AS cax. The or
ther safer

homes and Judge ye but
remember, the more aud vigo-- 1

rous the rally, tho

But One me

. '"'V on
uauger, are giaa 10

tends 10 eradicate partixin jsalousies. It of
should be so. o

.
'long a J

noau 10 lennsylvania any State of
we one

ine uoveroment Union U

llilllff
Timely, Statesmanlike Paper.

l 10 iue iuu iuoe, lMinauispnrr,
1 lie Grand of lbs S. Court fur tbe
Western District of Pennsylvania
Anv.it if n.nl ! n. nn n...f har.b- -

lie?, from counties rnvle tho1" . . .

following patriotic, comprehensive

at to the country 'a duty
danger. '

The Grand Inquest of United
Slake the eiid tMstrict,havitig disposed
of all the iudictmunta before (hem, t

be leave t.i to this Court,
. .

-

" Lold '' du,7 "f .

irrespective of pecu opiu- -
, bo obetlltt , heFUwl ohe
Uud l0 ,iJf ,, tlla m,ai). ia Li.
poweriiu ,Uppr.iu rebellion, !

,ua, i,,. aiready filled tba laud with
'

,urruW. caused death of thous- -

,u,5 0f our biato aud threatens the
overthrow destruction of govern -

uudtr which our eouutrv bus i
'

pered as no other couo.ry ever If
"he government ia preserving, we j

ps.ess rueaus the for
preservation; il we to use them, j

we will it when i. m.av.il.
'"g. "f tovcrnment forced upon
..a il... .ill I.. .. ......;.. .l. j

idea is depress.,-- to the heart of ever, j

man a just appreciation of tbej"
ue,s'nfil we have hitherto eoi iyed.

chief Dxecntive tfiijer of tbe....t littoj feiiefl, iud the Sinte of Peunsyl
i.n.a, iipou cnizeus io su prefS mo
rebt'luou. or repel au iutu&iod iu i JovhI
an.l tmn.vPrXii iiiiv I. In

wi(ll , he.riy.cheerful re- -

rp,JUM. the liberties of our
,rj ,re in dftDf,fr wUn our c,,antrj.--

s
;

lcsuItea and trampled under foot, and
trivileees are threatened to be

destroyed, by a foreign foe,
internal enemies, who m .re than

years hove largely ci.j'.jed the
of our government, it is a

lime tt stop discuss the propriety of a
lawi or t 109 wisdom of the measures that

... I ..... ...i..:i;.,
......I o... .!... .,.

" " '

""'J- -' "cry citiz-- n, is to support tbo.
to whom a majority of the people have
c'inll'il''1 administration ot ell.irs ;

o. .ug.,.c.ulu,, ,u u Prper,ueueasary,
legal constitutional compel .

in. i u rnfrvfl in a l man irnm,,,.,. '. , '

. . . i
fc -- ..,,. is
. . .

aWe P'c re.wrea to our now

d,8.,r",cd C0UD'r'- - 8Uch

'T " ,r'rS?'A T ' P"!0"8 re '

If Ihesa muinm arfl
1 m .j' -- :,.'".... v. . i '

uus tztt 11 I I'liCH. Will 1 TP U i b 1 11 rilJIM. UllfliU "

shed destroy the unanimi- -
in our State Capital from j ty that ought in crushing this! "Come there, you, the

desolation of the Music i wicked teaching secessionist Sashing out fr over the then
a crowd at the this Union must will be pres- - rig) b8 dark eurtaiu was

2d and Sts., where addresses drJQ cosa ground u,( , be jif,ed and
to in .were iiL.u 111 v ui .uiuoi u drawn acain by tbe

a large of recruits intend tetidiug to separate who should ,
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and death, and
up ih

and river,
of and

r.sxtn.cu

his

unit, the luqicst would W,1!U CJU,U

earnestly erjoin ihe We were tho of our
..!.:.,;..

v... i..
did

burden

Dranch

uttilin.a 1 uui t.i3iuui.a .a ucu
. , , . .. 1

uiuiuu uuou uui nuu
mh ,,h ,hr and

itb .u ef,US(ltlltfd authoriiiesin sustain- -
: our ,nd iusi,utioDsaD,i crusbine
out all armed opposition thereto.

.igucdj JuKi.A.v, l'oreman.

Reflections and Opinions.
A former ardent Denmera'io stodent j

at having enlisted Illiuois,
writes follows to a friend here

I often of the arguments we used j

to around vour table over ccner- -'

blovr was least able to defend
himself, that without cius, and

direct violation of rules of debate.
So tbe the thief
Floyd, stole a on the North, and
bad everything their own lint
tables are slowly but surely.

co,d 0,00,1 ba b

"ork 1"' tu no flish, but a cool,

calm, deep determination to conquer, not
tbe of the South, but their iufa--

moQR leaders, and to save oursalves.

I bave always been a Democrat not a
Copperhead never believed right,
bat considered it recognized and protected '

under the constitution l.ws.
opposed to making tbe abolition of Sla-

very one tbe main of this war,
but da that it may be one of tbo

of it. Slavery has been properly
called a black stain upon Ihe fair fame of j

America; it is now being washed out
blood All this is unpleasant

,tinlt Jet bo eu,lur8,
dare not b,ck' Dcilner dare wa PP

wo are ; it is emphatically viotory
dea'h. A palcbcd-u- p peaoe would be

worse than peace, and Disunion
death. It seems though any intelligent
person must see this. 1 do not any

preferences or prejudices.
one who able to lead armies

to vir.tnr , it .1will auuw U1T

man. But what most needed is unity
feelins and of T. knn. ,h. 1a 1 ..(ui

Union towards... . . . .
bringing and keeping up a
state of feeling, and that tbey may not

1 : . s

rustamed (., 31) no matter who
urgeueraio

fir8tj ,aJ coutry ,e00nd.
M the tnihvuluil of ibe Administration. n. C.

MaTKoys Girls! get and save all aWTue raid of hundred Rebel
berncH, fuiij, pjcklcs, Sic, you Calf, into tbo of ludiana, has been
S.'ldi.'rj uctJ iLem. lUj'prckicdauJ most uf theui canlual

The 51st I'a., down the liig Kivcr.

light

corner
erved.

them,

with

power

think

Show

terSta

cav-lli- s

airy

Ot.irr..otMleuo of thaSlar 4 Chronica.)

Memphis, Tcnu., June 1803.
We arrived bcrc this morning, about

are still pa board (be stuani- -
,

We pnt on board Cairo me aiterooon
of Monday, add 9tarted tbe same evening.

Tho river is very low, the nights

,ul both uigbts that we

beuu on tbe we were tied up the

fcrcatcr part of Tbe channel follows

a tortuous courae, from one side to lue-

other,. ud long saud Lara .how themselves.

lb" uks are thronged with the glor.ou
vegetation of tho season. passed

'u- - 10 ar!T 00 l'"sdey rooming,
before we were up, notwithstanding we

oarl rier our bunks are nut uo
rnnt nsunt. '

0cluck w L(J , ,poJ at ,
PUce wbora ,1,tte Wcro fl" thsu,,ei bL;
'"J "'' Si"J MJr"1- -

We uolice a few eutreochmon:, but grass
and weeds have grown over them thick '

. :.i.i i.. a.
v.. fif :, f Memnhis. It is

00 LiSu elJ hta 150 fcct L!h
the lauks shaved dowu nearly perpcmiic- -

uiar, so make an escalade nearly im- -

nKsible. at a well commaodiui! the

river, the channel of which eomes dimclly !

, , ,... , ,, t.
'

. ...a . LHrki..l Ilia IneilULllUUS JUi IU uui M vw-u- u.

tho other bank Tbe 5'2d ludiana and

C2d Iowa are stationed Iheie.
.

0ur wa3 ,
w k d , ,1Dl and Cu. Uliru..
."is eveniu". toward dark, we stopped -to
wod-up- , t 1 here were boxes .

of mcrcliaudiza to unload. The bank was ;

bich and steep, and it had been raining, ;

was very s.ippery. l our men would eaten
hold of a box, and a dczon of our men
would jet behind and push up. The

. -- -j . ..i:ec.amnung ann em-piu- auu .uu.oi.ug
made one of most sights I

eSer saw. They lock on some tweuty
of woodj bich occupied uutil long

,. b, wM mad ;0
"

one of those iron stands I bave seen at!
bomc to Rg with. Its light;!,.... i

naming ana ine ..r,
alone ,ho ba"k' bolU

men with their inevitable conical felt bale.....
passintf up and down rapid succession,
urged on ,ue B,iarP volce ,ne ""

came on board with us at Cairo, and
us off vestcrday, civiog us a fine opportu- -

nitv to send our borne by express

frnm M,,nhi. Mi. M'Cook is one of

the family that name, that every

body has heard of, (from Southern Illinois
I think,) which has several sons in tbe

army. One is colonel of a regiment now

Vieksburg; one wss a chaplain, who,

tig appointment as chaplaiD, ascer--

,:..:- - ,,.. (ll0 regiment needed a com- -.,.j ,;c..i .

on board, of a soldier (yet by ber re-

mark that she was not worthy of

it) said tbey bad better let the Western

men Vieksburg, bring tbe army ef

tbe Potomac out here to garrison it,
lot Grant's army go east to fight Lee. We

bave our eyes opened considerably

about these grand Western fights. Tbe

most that can be said of them is that they
Win nffh.nrl nrrmnters. bnt exhi--

bit none of the discipline and manoeuvre
of soldiery. There is very little discipline

among such troops as I have seen. They

.in r9h nnon entrenchment, but thsv !

etand up bo pounded like the

dricd soldiery of the They would
'

epen their eyes, too, if they would rw our

Eastern army. They bave neither

the generals nor the disciplined soldiers to

Cjht that we had in tba East. Besides

tnatj bo great difficulty of all campaigns,

their foe bad not the internal

thc linega difficult, mentioned

Dy an warriors insupcraoie.
ever, we may soon get nearer the grand

army at Vieksburg.

Steamer " Commercial" Mississippi
Kiver June 13, 1S0j.

It's quocr bow turn up in Trav-

eling unexpected acquaintances at most

unexpected places. At Memphis, Joseph

llondinan came on board to see us. He

has watoh and jewelry sture tnere.

Here. Dr. A"nstus Walls, Dr. Treick- -

n--i .t.. .r.n.,;.. .ler, came, auej 1 ci u.. Vu

.n.t . ..ai.-ne- d to an Hospitle here. .
In evening, Dr. Christ and other om

cers of 45th e bad not seen to
them we left Pari, more than two

months ago. a
Before we were np in the morning, the

boats before Memphis, all steamsd down
tbe Mississippi, landing at themouih of

White river, aud tying up fof the

ui niuu lecnun, .uu iu. jtri- - ioai viiuers eauie iu iu.iii uuwu.
flCt fc'r,',"e,lt in """reins rebels sub- - The most pieafiUlt iuci,Cut I bad almost
u.isiiiiiii. fi Kaliffii'.d that not nnlv ... ..... ... -0 , ' JIai. ;U tooK, mo paymaster,

U
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well",

.u.i.aV.i.a . U al of tho andquestions day-- the j 4 baek as csptaio wa,
every one inus judge his htness or, Lrook3 lffljr in LittIa Fortrcsiioiisibility in tho matter, at Uelmont,

that not the or 7 drelln 'hlt WM b"1 f'jrcrunoe There is a fooling of di.par.ge-fo- r

that of tL" ternjle Lr!,oks' cowird" the Western againstwould a poor soldier. ment troops
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Tbe ouly place we uoticed of iuterest waa

Helena. The shore i like our river
shore, and some half mile, or more per- -

baps, back, there is I succession of irrega- -

lar bills like those on the River from Mr.
Wipgtrt'a down toward E-- GuodyV
They are wall fortified and some Wi.oon'
sio and Indiana ltegt's are there. Une
fellow, after" finding out who we were,
asked whether Cant, lllair was en board?

"No, ho is" Colonel of a Kegiinmt at

Yorktono." Uo put his baud up lo bis

mouth like a trumpet, and yello 1. "He
and I went to school togotber." So we

have fouud it stumbling on our native

vnntti tin am Bit.. ninr inn m0c., ami uj ;..,! to mo that iktmrs. m them.,
ibey would say Kith a glow of pride, Tin j

from l'eQnsjIvania," and tbey seemed too

ta think that it was an tumor to asv. ' uiv '

fslber , froal Vnuhto."... I

' V""1 Uk" 1 fuv,JeB" tbou . G
.

o clock tau evening. A gentleman sa.d
j

that we oould not bave any idea of the j

beauty of the cuuutry ten cr fifteen miles i

,.f ,i.. .;.., ,ka r n.. ,.,i,i ...i.i,
of the planters before the war. Their
houses are princely and thoir groouds
abound with the magnificeuse of tropical
vegetation aided by all that art and wealth j

eould do. The plantations and property
have all been se:isd by tbe government,
and were let out by Adj Geu. Tbotnas j

when be was bcre. A man named Jobu '

son, who bad seven plantations, fifteen

hundred negroes, and six hundred thou-

sand dollars iu feuds in Kurnpe, after bis

propert, haa been soiled and let out, was

allowed to restdo on one of the places.

Oue day be attempted to correct a negro,
wbeo some fifteen or tweuty got at hiui
and nearly killed bitu. lie fled across
Mason Uayou to the lie be 1 lines. He bad

uo busiuess with tbem, as they rightly

jug Jed. When Beauregard issued bis or- -,

i i -- il ,u. .... .i.l.in i,n" j

miles of the Uiver, the planters gav. each

negro a tiaie oi cotton.wno urn it any wucre

tuey couu, iu cane brshca auu loiesis,
lUiukiD . li ,heT lolJ ,ue datkies) that ,

when the laukees came, neg:ro.s would

claim tbem, and tbe Yankees .ouid give
!

t,l .1 .i ,k... .!,..; .1,, retain- - u..6u. (

th'W- - TLcre "M n0t lhous"a bl,t
burned by tbe owners themselves. Their

'.: ... j: i.f. .w- -. . 1 -- . 1
painouau. umu . go .u.a . u.a u ,

elaimed. It was all done by tba poor
white trash Guerrillas, or by oider of tbe
miliiary. Near Lake Providence is a
wealthy family, named pollers, originally
from IVuusylvaoia, having a magnificent
bouse and grounds. Wbeu Col. We zsl
lauded there, be heard of a party of guer- -

rillas out aoine milts, aud mounted a oar.
tv of Lis nieu on mu ca or whatever an -j -
male be could find, and started after them.
Ia the course of the pursuit, they were ri--

ding past this house Mrs Zellers a larpoif '

"omiu, finely dressed, very dignified,
came out to the road, aod motioned lo
them. Tbe Colonel very politely saluted
her, when ihe asked whether tbey were

Western men He answered Ves '
" No, you are aot. lou are cowards.
The Col. said Your pardon, Madam, but

not cowatds. v es you are. j

Why do you let these divclish Yankees
land here? Wby don't you drive tbem
away ':" .The Colonel answeied that tbey
were the divolish Yaukees themselves,
and rodo on. After a smart skirmish,

they returned, and stopped at the place.

The feathers were moulted. Cakes and

wine were set out to appease. She said

the was from Philadelphia but wa for
secession.

Tbe Government collected sn immense

amount of cotton. In some ciscs it was

picked from tho fields, ty contraot, lor mo j

Lair, uut me weaiiu ana giory i iuu
n..r;.n ha. n The. knn that theirr t .
institutions is gone, and profoss never lo

bave been in favor of dissolution. It ia a

hat ioo b4t u8 "Tthern part of Lonisl- -

" ,nJ Mississippi were strongly opposed

accession, soowu B .ucn ,o.c.

bJ (ord beir cotlon
nd prodnoeto the Rebel government, aod

uke ,ts ,crlP kDi lbe" bave bc8n i,rul,g--;

J onscr.pied, so that there is not a fam-- ;

ili bot b" memb" ia Rebel army j

thus their interests and their inclination !

bave been led that way.
Tuesdiy morning, Jano I t.

We lay at Millikoo's Head last night,
and this morning passed the mouth of the

.. --i ... . . . .. 'v,;.?, 0
steeples gleaming in the bright morning
light. In front of us, a mile or more, I

every ten minutes, we see a flash, the
white elond raises, then the tremendous
roar of tbe mortar boats. J. M. L.

TfiAT will do. Col. Tate, Editor of

tbe Bloomsburg Democrat, says :

"The Enrolment will no doubt be quietly
made, and ihe Draft will follow, aud each
man will aland his chance."

That is sensible and patriotic. Calling

men by lot to defend tbe country, is ibe

fair way. If all professed Democrats bad

.rl lalfc.d in the snirit, of the fore- -

. . iPOinr extract. Our land WOUia noi now no i

o '
convulsed with fear and danger, nor would

much blood have been shed in resisting

necessary, constituliooal la

oTSpyker G. Kennedy of Lewisburg
baa established bis Law office at Blooms-ba- r io

Culuiubia couoty.

IIISMM
LEWISBURG,

j The following table shows the towns
and diMm.ees on tbe Cumberland Valley
railrea.l, from tlarrishorn t. Ilagerstown,
six miles north of Williainsport, on tho

i'ot'niac, near where the ltcbeU crossed
; - Martiauj.
,arri,burg O.kville 34
lrjH fepnrt 1 Kbippentburg 41

birctna&stAwn 5 Scotland 47
Mei haniosburg !) Chaoiberbburg 52

Mofin 13 M iriun
Middlesex 15 Greea CaHle ' 0:1

Carlisle 18 State line tiS
Good Ilnpe 2'A Morgiostowa '

Allestuwa 2(i llageratowa 71
Newtille 31

HSTLst Saturday, a lady came into our j

m . . r. . .

omce, oer aress nuruioe irom a
., . . -
IQr0WD Dj ooys, woo are so aouoying iui i

fomo peM0M de , ,jlk Mke, 8trect. j

c Cl)Unoil lb.ta tne nuisaneer
i , .,

I

prjut, tM tUt wIli,h thM dig,urbj ,nd
endangers life aud property, are more at !

fsuU ,he thoughtless, impodent, or

u.ii.iou. buver..

l3To of our bands bave left "for the i

emergency," aud tbe excitement ony pre- - j... . t '
veV oar paper lor a time,
II " desirable that tho Tulegraph be kept

0PtD ud 9 "iU tr t0 keeP our Ptron
poaiea wttn toe news.

sa-T- he Patrons of tbe Lewishurg '

Aeadimy are respectfully notified that in !

oik" of the l riocipal leaviog for Ibe seat
of Wir, tbe will be resumed Wed
nedav. July 9, HQS. J. Ka.tDOLPlt.

mul- - S. Sterner having gone to war,
the Meat bhop,will not be open Wednes
day, but be expects Mr. birown to open it '

on Saturday morning.

The Tory paper at Harrisburg printed
where the State's powder was tried to be
bid. Thus are we betrayed at every step.

Latest Mews-
CuL Jieob 0. rr.ck bad an enKa6.eut

IVr.Vhia.ilU
for3CS wnuj burB lrj8 ijrid - jf ncceM 4r,
l0 Kcep iba euemy rroui t;oii)g ver into '

Columbia. I

The danger in Il.rrisbnrg is so great, i

the fc'ate teal and business are to be '

. .
f d pbiuJeI j

. .J( .f (J BriJ u
burned, and tbe Kebel. crossing the Sua- -

qocbauo
u ... on pontoons a doxea miles below

i..uUrg

Tuesday Mornlns'a Sens.
Passengers and pipers say the Rebel

have not yot crossed the river or attacked
ilarrisbur'.

Gen. Coach, Ilarrisbnrg, wants 2,000,
mounted riflemen, aud -- 0 full companies !

of j

Xl.ifiD l Hams tntKfAaviiila avis wa s n rm' "-- "B '(,200 left Union county this ruoru'g.
rim it over 100 auoct our quota.

, . ,
'

I a. . f.,... ! .A.M. Ihll llll. Al Ihl.
pnii.R. The Union arms in their rear
or .flank may any day be beard from.

Tne President said he tried M'Clellan
twenty times, and would try Hooker at
least twice. Hooker is now relieved, and
ic:u.ur.u-vr.iii&.iu- , mr vuue ui tug a cum.
1, . . .uccrvcs, ia&cs nis piaue.

T I.. A . n. n i. nitrFn. I. .ali.h.il .ifh ...
ne. ann'd atthf. Jmach .tUo,ed to
Geo.Ilooker.who confides fully in Meade.

lirujiouuvn JUavUct.
Correrlril Weekly

Wheat Sl,:i0 Eg S 11
Rye UO Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 Lard 10

, o; Clover seed 4.00
Flaxseed 1,50 Wool 50 CO 65
Dried Apples. $1,00 Potatoes, 40
Firkinliuttcr 12 Sides & Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 12 Kibs & Shoulder 5
lUgs 4, 5, aod 6 Uam 10
Country Snap 4 & 6

XUVRRIEO
n r j b An.r.b. ists iu.i. Mr. j a siiLKR,Ba.t-. ! Mi" ISK.XKKIt. Krlljr.
aaaaaaawsawa

'
TnwiiTp.i7thin.it. Mm. HAitRiFT TiNouNfi.or
lair Co. iilaught.r of Kld.UiaUll ljrer.) agnl ol jr..
in R..rt.i. to.n.hin. on th. 23a luat, RKBKcct,

wif. of John liauck, url Si ..ra. i

S ASEjISME.NT made by the Board of
1 Directors of the LYCOMIX'J MUTUAL
lXsi:itXCE COMPAXV is now in the
n." , " '

paid w jlhin lhirly days atler lhii date. A!l
concerned will please take none

SOLOMON RIITER, Agent
I.ewisburg, June 27, ISG3

GOING

2
TIIE SrrJXG ARRIVAL OP

mm mn
'

AT

IV. R. Zl313IER3IAN's ?

Estate Of Sirs. Sarah E. Davis, dee'd.
t DM I.MSTIt ATOR'S NOTICE. Letters

, .... .; : u. riloi aoiiiiuisir4iioi. on u.c cai.in v. w.u,. w
. . .... r ....i.h,,r. t

oaldil li. o.via. uci.ea.sru, 1.1c hi
having been granted to the subscriber by ihe
Kcg.sier of Union county in oue lorm
all persons indebted lo said estate are h"bT...make immediate uunotified to paymeni,
having any just claims sgaiil the same may

present them rtulv anihenticated for settlement
JAMES to. BLACK WEL?., Admin r,

or S0 t. mUdS, Uwiabwg, AB
Ktw lork, alas , lstkt

ii

LETTER "A'1

Jantili) fiyinn llacljinf.)

With all tbo new improvements j

Ilemiiicr, Ilraider, Feller, Tucker,
Corder, Gatherer, tc. in t!i0 ehenp- -

e-- t, and best, and nio?t beautiful of
all uiacliiues for Family sewing and
light niunufacturitig pumosjs. It:
muko3 tjie interlocked sl.leh (wi: ji. i

,s allkO Oil liOtll SlaCS,); JUU lilt.- LI "

r ,capa.iiy lor sew ,
'

ALL Kl.NLd Ok t LOT II,
nnd with !

J

ALL KIVM oV TIIKE VI j

Even Leather, as well us the f:.:CU

JJuslin, may be sewn tu perfeetioii on I

lh;3 ,,(1;,, jt wjj Uilj '.,,1, .
cotton a well as v--o.M Huen tlire.i.!.

i

Hut it can Uo can only be tuowu
1... r. n. tli.-- .............. juj BCt.uS . ...au...u .u.

Till FOLDING TOP CASE
is among the most valuable of u!l the
new iml)I0Vcmeut.. It may be opeued
out and ,.,,T ,1 i.as a spacious juwi.iiiiia.
table to sustain the work, and when
.ue mii.-hin- e is not in use it m iv l.e

, ...
FOLDED into a bOX, W lllcll protects
tle working parts of the machine.

, .
'

llterC IS no OlUCr macUlUO IO IHIUUl

(ne Letter A in.

SIMPLICITY,
DUUAIWLITY,

KAPIMTY, and
CKUTAIN'TY

of correct actiou at alt rates of speed.
The Familv 5cwing Machine is fast

becoming as popular for family u-- e us '

fciXtiKR fc Co. s Manalaeturing jU--

claucs are tor niauulaetunng purpo
ses.

The Erauch Offices arc well StiPtdled
wUh siik twistf tIlrcaJ necJ1,3i oilf j

,.
&c. of the very best yuantj.

Send for a PAMPHLET aud a COpj Of
"SixoEit ct Co.'s Gazette."

j
I. M. SINGER & CO.,

I

453 Broadway,NowYork.
Philadelphia Office,

SIO Chesnut street.
Miss m. s. zui;i:u,

Agent in Lewisburg.
Cm 1001

I

Estate of Dennis Phillip;, dee'd I

t UVII.MSTRATORSXoriCG. Whereas, 'Lelirrt ul Ailimn islr.inn nn lh ...ni.
(,i Hennp, Phillips, laie of l.ewisburi; boro".
deceased, have been granted to the subseribrr
by the Keister f L'nion counlr in due form

. . . .
; lair, therelore all persons indebted 10 said...... r. init,i 1,. ...L--. i,.n..i..i.

mem, and thoe having iut claims against
lie same may present ihem do!y authenticated

lor seiuemeni, 10 ine sunenorrs. ,

.Vl'. V.'VJ111, i AJmin- i- '

JOH N n. 1,1.1., iraiors .

LrwUHire. Ai.nl 21, lsnj

AtlminlKtralor'a Sotltr. J

yOTICK is hereby eiven, that Letters
of Administration upon the Ks.ate of

joiIN AfLALL. laie of Har.ley townsh.p. ,n

underxijoed, by the KesMer of I'nion county,
in due form of law. Therefore, all persons,
indebted to said estate are requested to make j

immediate payment; and those bavin: any ;

just claims are also requested In present ihem .

legally aulhentirated for settlement lo
JOHN f'KOSSUKOVE, Admr

Levrisbtirs, June I, 1SI..1

'
: aflc-v&- ff- - ayfiinTBTJiTjTxC

GOODS! j

j

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOII.t S1I'IREV. j

Fine qnalitios Ladies CJaitcrs at 52.
:

Ccst quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Hoots at tJ.

A large assortment of Balmoral
JJoOtS and Gaiters j

'
at eauullv low pritO. .

j

OPPOSite the Billk. LeWbunr-r- . I

ICE CREAM
Evening during the seasoa. Par-- j

ties supplied on short notier.
June t MRS. IjEXORMAXDiE.

NEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store !

rPHE subscriber has just opened a Family
1 (irocery and Provision More, in Kodrn-baugh- 's

building (late Kreamer's Tiaship)
West end of Market Square,

where he has just received a well selectedrr:r;
bnubtKiti ANU' rttUiiiium
such as ColTee, Tea, Chocolate. Moar, Rife,
Molasses, Kish, Salt, Spiee.Vine:ar. R Jtstos.
II rooms. Brushes. Tubs. Uiiekets.Soap.Buiter,
Cheese. Ee?s. Frun. Kruit tans. Oranges, ,

Lemons, Crackers, Cloihes Pins,

Flour and Feed, Com, Cattle TowJer,
Window Shades, MairhesQUEEXSWARE. ""pk '

Stove Polish. Nuts. Cigars.. ,.'and everyining eisr in ...ine i.rucrry line an
of which be oilers at ine lowest prices lor
Cash or Country Produce.

CHA'S ROLAND.
Lewisburg. May 7. lSti)

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

for sale by MO WRY,

WOOD & TEROT.ll 3 l.RMe Avenue,
.l';ULAI)LLVm.t, I'A. .

alr np.-- the Most rorablOVFk'R Mtt ami BK L T1KL I. a

i:i srciit vanriy of lro Kailing f, r Catue-ti'n- e.

K"inlf rri't .c. of Cat aad Wrought
Iron, :uiJ ti.iUanieit lroa and Uiai Tubmr,
linn lis Uaicomci. H'.ttrt. Cuaniria,
t iiniains, Ua'n, Uilunns. H.ti-hi- Post
!.,, .M(t, ysn. Tables, Flower Ud,

I "hirs. Sraiuarv. Animals and all uUia

lrn VV..ik ol a tbarcter.
trwariied for sel ction. Persona

sp fm Name will pleae saie the kioj
iu: ueedV'l

PJOTICE.
l persons are hereby notified that en tfl

. V ! ol April lal (IS6J) I aold bi
V . k li.ott.Ji't M. Macau and Dr. Lava
KoiikK.ali i.iy rii:lii,i.tle and inleret iu I'mon.
Kuroace. suufitcj in L'fuou l.iKnbip, t'moia
Cjiii.1T, I'euo'. ami in all real aud perauaal
properly connected inerewiih.

THIJMA3 BEAVEH.
Danville, iae 2,

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loan !

trnilK I.EH IEL Iiij UA.Niw. of Lerbaf,
I L.iivii Cu.. ii Aent lor the sale of ins

liiite.1 Siale bil per CcnU Five-- T !!
Vear Loan.

Amuiic-- can be had to soit the inraita ot
ilifi-re- ut in ln ; lii.ls. '1 he I.iteiest on thi
J.oa-- j pav.irie ar.J m'l.i oe paiom j. io. js

Estate of William Thomas, dee'd.
TiriL'B i hereby given, that Letters of

; 1 AJw.ni-tratiu- upm he Estate of
Hi!!. jiii I n. una- -, late ll tjl ciittuloe 1 wp.

K.- -
i!,e un.liTMzued. br'ihe liegibter of L'nioq
c "nty.in due form of liw; therefore ail per--
so:. lf!iiiwi!is tnenieies ini!!i!.il It. aiiili

are reooeteii li make immeJiata nav- -

u'cl". ,lJ lh"e hav.ut-- ju- -t claims agamii
ihe sme are also requested to present lhaua
pruperly auiiienlu-ste- a icr settlement to

IXW1S EVANS. AJntin'r. at
UaHnn . ritT. Sbnvlkill To . or to fc Stt'y anS axtj

M. lui. V. J. ANuHH,fcl, Uai.Sf
KNOX. rai'IT FARM & XUBSERT.

UK many vars we have made tba cultU
11 vaiion ol S. Fill ITS a an.
cialiy, au.i laailii; into av.counl f.aiiTi.dCis-tit- s

an l txtaL. ii, our stock of Vines and
funis of

J'.Vrbiev to'Liu;;i.ius
BIUKRERRIFH.

L.ti'staiiii.'. llUKArs.c-- -
i. uue'iualed any where, which weelfer oa lha
mo. i favorable terms. Parlies wishing-- w

purchase would do well to ccrrpcn4 wttbj
us. or send fur our Price Lit, which will B''" "ots TluulUf"1" &l"r,! B..

is Xo. 2W vmu Slref,
where all articles ch an eslab)
l;vhnioiit can be had of Ihv bttl qoalily.
JSi J. KNOX. Uux 155. Pittsburg, Pa.

UT vaA Tf., n.. Ilijcw oi.auu---aiiii- v uwuiui

J'OSEI'II L.IIAW.N bavins taken tho
rooms nnder the Trlrsrai.U and Cbrboicls

tt!1i es, refilled ihem.and tilled in au extensive)
variety of

lint, Cups, GeHtlimea't Clothing, de.
Also a larsre and splendid stuck f CLOTHS
C'ASslViiKKS, Ac, which he will make up l
orJtr,a he Mill continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute alt work
entrusted to his care, to ihe satisfaction of tba
customer.
.. B. Cuttn; and Kepainn) donl to

order. Lewisburg, pril IU, 18(il

ON and alter JI LV 1st. 1S63, the privilcjc
of convenin? the present issoe of l.tl.
TKvi)KR MITKS lTlTHE M.

TUINA!. MX PtTK VKT. I.OAX (commoa- -
. will rrave.

Ail who wi.H to invest in the rive-twen- ty

Loan must, iherefore, appiv before Ihr 111 of
It I.V .. IWCIIOKE

Srn. airriox AeaST.

J?; No. IMS. Third Sin Philadl

Q J X llj I
Concentrated I.Je,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

pnh'.c are I'AI'TIOXED against thaT SI'l Rlors AKTiri.ES OF LYE f.'C

ninkine Sjan Ac. now oilercd for sale. Tba)
t'HM'IXU and Patented Lye is thai

ma.le t.y tne

IV nn'a Salt Manufacturing Company,
their trade-mar- k for it being

"SaponiHer, or Concentrated Lye.'
Tiie sreat success of this article has ltd

unprinciplc.l parties In endeavor 10 imtlutt is
ia violation ol ibel ouipany a I atents.

All Wanulaclurers. buyers or Sellers of
ihnse spurious Lyes, are hereby notified thai
the Company have employed as thetr AUuiv

Geo.IIarding, Esq., f Pliilad., and
m- - Lakewell, Lsq., of 1 lttsburg,

anl' lnaI " Manufacturers, Users or Sall.ra
ol I,,e ,'oUlu,n of ,ne r:Sh,s ,,f ,ne C6,tt- -
piny wj fce .rRef oi,j al cnce.

The SAVOMflf.li, or Concentrated Lya
is r"r a!e br al1 tr"SBita, Urocers, auj
country blares.

TAKE NOTICE I

The United Mia'es t'irenit Court. Wrster
District of Pennsylvania, X. 1 of May Terna
in INKS, in suit of -- The Pennsylvania Sail
Manolacturin" Company, vs. Tho.O Chase,"
decreed 10 ihe Company, on Nov. la, IM62.

the EXCLUSIVE ri-- hi eranied by a pateal
owned hv thrm lor Ihe S4oiiris. 1'aiens
daied Ou SI, IS5S. Peipetual injuncuoa)
awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANTFAC TURING C0MPX

OFFICES
,o- - Walnut St. Philadelphia
PiuSt.aadPuqnesneWay,PituLnr?.

om'jtilinside

UILK FOR THE BILLION!
rilllE onderstaned intends supplying the

citizens of Lewisbur: with Pure Milk,
commencing about the loth inst. Persons
wishing in be supplied, will please send in.

their names m him, at the Lewuburg Brtd2.
......ne Mita win oe uru.r.ru

davs morninc or evenin". a preferred by a
' . c . irrotnaioriiv. of customers, ctm i. oi.ii

Lewnbure. April 10, ISM

Lawi.ara. May S. IJ.
rnHE Dimes Saving Institonon of Uwbr

I na ihis diiv de ared a Divideerl to hm

Stockholders ol FOUR percent o iht eapiial
ock P..d m-r.-

7rflk

t
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